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WH I T E

WAY

The Temple Terrace White-Way has now been in operation for
two months. The installation of these lights has brought
much favorable comment from residents of the Terrace and
also from visitors to Temple Terrace.
The lights were installed through the cooperation of the
former city administratio n and the Civic Association . At
the present time ther~ are twelve lights placed at intervals,
beginning at 56th Street and ending at the College. The estimated cost of these lights was $1,600.00. Tampa Electric Co. ·
installed them for the City at a cost of $1,000.00 of which
the Temple Terrace Civic Association will defray $300 .00 of
the total cost, payable a t the rate of $15.00 per month for
the next two years.
We ·feel proud of our 11 White-iVay 11 as an example of real civic
achie vement. To really appreciate the lights one should drive
along the dark road from Nebraska Ave. on Temple Terrace Highway coming home and as your car rolls beyond the hill past
46th Street one has a great feeling of satisfaction in seeing the lights shining at a distance and knowing that home
is near.
It is hoped that in the future more lights can be installed
on the South and North sides of the highway.

*****************
FLORIDA CHRISTIAN C.Rii:DITS RECOGNIZED

Good news for Flo~ida Christian College came today in the
State Board of Education dee is.ion to accept credits earned
at the College towards extension and renewal of teaching
certificates . College officials said the decision will mean
.that public school teachers in this area will be able to take
courses at the College and have them count towards extension
and renewal df their State teaching certificates.

•

The College at Temple Terrace, . which is now in its thir~ year,
offers a full curriculum of arts and ·sciences and "training for
teachers in the field of education. It will begin its new semester Feb . 1st. The fourth year of college work will be added
next year and the College will graduate its first students with
AB and BS degrees in June, 1950 .
(Reprint from The Tampa Daily Times
November 16, 194$)

COMMISSIONER'S

MEETING

An important item of business to be disposed of at the semimonthly meeting of the City Commissio ners held Nov. 16th, was
the decision to purchase Workmen's Compensat ion Insurance to
cover employees of the City. This matter had been under discussion for some time, both by the present and former Commissioners. Premium rates had been obtained from various companies writing this type of insurance and various forms of
coverage had been looked into. Workmen's Compensation Ins.,
while not compulsory in the case of municipa lities, protects
the City from any legal action in the event workmen are injured or killed on ~he job; and at the same time provides
compensat ion for the workman and his family in the event -0f
injury or death; and also covers such incidenta l expenses
as doctor bills. After due considera tion, Comm. Knapke made
the motion that Mr . Harold Maeder. be authorized to write a
policy of Workmen's Compensat ion Insuranqe , to cover employees of the City of Temple Terrace; this insurance to be
written at the lowest possible premium rate as evidenced by
the present payroll of the City; final premium subject to a
payroll audit by auditors of the company issuing policy; estimated premium to be approxima tely $155 .00 yearly; this coverage to become effective immed~ately. In the absence of
. Comm. Howell, motion was seconded by Comm. Bua and unani__ mously approved.
Other business brought before the meeting included information from City Attorney 'Duff that a Charter had been prepared for the Temple Terrace Community Church which will be
signed this week. The purpose of this Charter being to enable the Church to own property as a non-profi t corporatio n.
Bua discussed the action that was being taken to provide a suitable place for a playground . This will take some
time before it becomes an actuality and in the meantime a
City owned park in the "B" section is being cleared of trees
and undergrow th. This park leaves much to be desired but will
provide a place for touch-foo tball etc., rather than on the
fairways of the golf course. Other matters brought up for
discussion by Mayor Bua included the letter to be written
to United Assets Corp. in connection with the purchase of
.Tax Certifica tes, which letter, to date,. pas not been written; the necessity for welding handles- on the . d:r.i nking fountains on the golf course, (these handles · appear t6 have a
fascinatio n either for . go_lfers' caddi.es or others, and the
constant replaceme nt is quite an item of expense) . The lack
of inte7est in the Fire Dept. •a~ also pointed but in connection with an automo~ile that bur.r:ied · on 56th St. during
the past week . This could have been ·the car or home of some
local resident with the resul~ing sizeable .loss.
~ayor

a

,_,

City Foreman Boutwell was authorized to salvage old copper
wire from the ground along the old street lighting system; ·
the City to be paid a .perc~ntage
on . each pound sold.
.
'

'

Mr . Brook reported th.e. ,golf course 1;;.o be very dry but in
good shape otherwise .· He was unable to give a true picture
as to how the increase of .green fees .on weekends had affected play to date., the pe·riod hardly being lo::ig enough.
Revenue appears to be about the same but indication s are.
that more piayers have started to pay monthly dues and ~he. ,
total number of players has fallen off slightly.
·
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Dec. 3rd •...• Fla. Christian College Drama Club presents
. two plays, 11 Footlig'h t Frolics!'.
Admission : Adults· ~ 55 .. Childr~n , 35 , r
Deo. 11th •..• College "Chorus, directed.· by Ur. ·Harold Fletcher,
joins three high schools and two colleges in presenting a
Musical Festival at the Municipal Auditorium .
Event sp~nsored by the Kiwanis_ Club ••••••. Admission : $1. 00

•

•

Tfil!PLE TERRACE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL NEWS
Wednesday, Nov. 17th, our school entertai ned the parents in
observan ce of American Educatio1 n Week. The parents 1 visited
classroo ms at work from 10:30 til 12:00. At one o cleck Mr .
'N.F. Lloyd from the Hillsbor ough County Instruct ional Center
demonst rated the uses of educatio nal film in regular classroom activiti es.

Ne were more than pleased with the number of parents who took

time from other duties to visit us during the day. Miss Euler
had fourteen visitors ; Mrs. Persbac ker, nineteen ; and Mrs . Atchley, eighteen . To engende r the pupils' enthusia sm and interest, a dollar reward was given to the room having the most
visitors . The third and fourth grade room won.
Refreshm ents were served to the parents and pupils by the
·
faculty.
****************•
Nationa l Schoo1· studios took individu al pictures of all the
school children , Monday, Nov. 22nd •

•••••••••••••••••

The Temple Terrace School wishes to publicly thank Mr . Ray
Knopke .for . the gift of a new flag for our new flag pole. \1e
.
are certainl y proud of it.

*****************

Safety Pa trolinan Benedic t presente d oux school with a safety .
banner to fly wider oux flag as long as we haven't any accidents occuring to and from school or on the school grounds ,
serious enough for the child to be sent home or to need the ·
services of a physicia n. In such cases the banner must come
down for a week .
'Ne are competin g with schools compara ble to us in enrollme nt
for a trophy, which will belong permane ntly to the winning
school.
HELP US KEEP OUR BA..~NER FLYING! t

CIVIC ASSOCIATION NEWS
Presiden t Reynolds called to order a general Civic Associa tion meeting at the CiviQ Center , Friday evening , Nov. 19th.
Mr . Reynolds reported that the regulati on size pool table has
been repaired at a cost of $93.20; consisti ng of a new cover,
wishing to join a men's pool
p'ockets, balls and cues. Those
11
· club (it is an excuse to get out" , men) , call ~r. Reynolds
'
·
or Y.r . Wardwell .
Soecific ations for the new shuffle board court have been obtained and a committe e wili meet to. decide on the location to
lay out the markings for the court.
The Associa tion again wishes to express their apprecia tion
to Mr. and Mrs. Parks for the fine work they are doing in
keeping the Recreati on building and grounds so well tended.
Succeed ing other business and ~djournment, the group enjoyed
a "Stop the Music" program and refreshm ents.

FOR

1

SALE

Water propelle d Automat ic Dishwas her
SALE PRICE
origina l price $45.00

1 Electric Fruit Juicer
original price .$14. 00
1

Flame Weed Burner
original price

$16.50

$25. 00

SALE PRICE

$ $.00

SALE PRICE

$10.00

ALL THE ABOVE ITEMS ARE IN EXCELLENT CONDITION
all

John H. Simmon

Phone:

If
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TEMPLE

TERRACE

TO~TI

CRIER

Semi-monthly newspaper published in the interest .of the
residents of the ·City of Temple Terrace, Florida, selling
for Ten Cents per copy or $1.50· per year, payable in advance, distributed on the second and fourth Sundays in
each · month.
:Route S, Box 471z
Gasper Bua--Editor
Ray Knopke--Co-Editor

Phones!

3S-2751

38-2$32

Reporter--Marilyn Miller
3S-2041

The publishers of the TOWN CRIER do not own a mimeograph
machine. The printing of the CRIER is made possible
through the courtesy and cooperation of Spicola Hardware
Company. The CRIER wishes to take this opportunity to
express its sincere ap~reciation for the use of their
machine and equipment.

•••***************••
We also wish to acknowledge our gratitude for the cooperation shown by ~r. and Mrs. J.D. Lockaby in making
possible the distribution of the paper.
Without subscriptions, however, it will be impossible
to continue publication. Payment can be made to Mrs.
Lockaby, Marilyn Miller or mailed to the publishing
address.

********************
The CRIER earnestly solicits your support in asking for
advertisements for our paper. When you have any article
you wish to sell or advertise we will be glad to prepare
your copy •...... Please call us for information regarding
our rates.

Elsewhere in this
will devote space
This will feature
Terrace, in order
neighbor better.

issue and succeeding issues the CRIER
to the article, "Know Your Neighbor".
the stories of the citizens of Temple
that you may know and appreciate your

**************••••••
THIS IS YOUR PAPER •••.........• the · editors will welcome
all comment and criticism of the publication.
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BALL

Brillant golf waf:? ;r;:ilay~d· in the Championship Flight of the
Temple Terrace T·wo Ball Mixed. Fou:::-some Tournament as the finals were reached. Tu:rs, Robt . tTay!'qe and Gasto~1 · Beach shot an
85 to beat Mrs~ John Alle e·) arni F;. E" Alle2 2 ;and J.. · :::n t he bottom bracket, Miss Judy Rey nold.1:-1 and Ve rnon Nel ms defeated Mrs.
Ray:llond Hill and J.C. Nelms 1 up. The winr..ers of this match
shot an even _go and .won the ma ~ch on the last hole; . they were
2 down and 3 holes to. play and pl.ayed the l a st four holes 1
under par.
The finals of all matches were reached in the tournament . and
the final matches will be completed over the wee k end. The
pairings are: Championship· Flight: Mrs. Bob .J ayroe and Gaston
Beach vs ~ljss Judy Reynolds ancl Vernon Nelms. ::t:st Flight: Mrs.
Walter Mccarley and Raymor..i Hi:l vs Mrs. E. Walker and Jack
Peters . 2nd Flight : Mr . and M~s. J. E. Harr is vs Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. McLendon. )rd Flight: Mr, and Mrs. R. Hannaway vs Mr. and
Mrs. F. Mitchell.
The consolation final pairings ar e : Champ. Flight: Mr. and Mrs .
Bob Nelms vs Mrs. Fred Oblinger and Walter Reynolds. Ist
Flight Consolation: Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kreher ~ vs ~r. and Mrs .
Cliff Haller . 2nd Flight: Mr. and Mrs . J. W. Fordham vs Mr. and
Mrs . W. J. Miller .
Long Drives .... .. . Vernon Ne l ms made two unoffical records
Friday when he drove no . 9 and . no. 13. greens on the carry.
Going over the trees on the dog leg on no. 9 fair way his ball
tra veled about 320 yards, hit the · green and rolled pa st · the
flag. On no . 11 the distance of carry was about 335 yards . He
had a bird'ie 3 on both of ".;hese holes. He v;as i .n a fi vesome
with Robt. Jayroe, Jack Pe t e r8 , R.C . Coleman and Jack Palmer .
Temple Terrace Wornen rs :·weekly 'l'curnar.aent , • . . . . • In the ladies
weekly tournamen t, Thu:Fsda.y, l~th, Ur·s. HaJ:old N.:aeder and Mrs .
Rose Nichols played to a tie; toth having a net 4o. Mrs. Ray
Hill won the putting cont es t with 14 putts . The draw prize
went to Mrs . Fred Oblinger.
Palmer Tournament •. . ....... Jac k Palmer of Pal me r Rea.lity Co . ,
donated a $100.00 trophy t o bd pl ayed for in a handic ap tournament . The cup must be won tI.11't-:e consecutive years f or the
holder to obtain per~anent po8session of it. Qualify ing for
the tourname nt got under W3.y .3a·t;urday and will continu e until
Nov. 30th. There wi ll be ~ 2 play ers in the champio~s hip flight
with the first 16 l os ers rnaki.,1g up ·the 1st Flight. 'l'here is a
l arge field expected to e !l.~· e -r und ···s i x fJ.ights will be :~o r m ed.
The leading qualifier to d.a t e is Vernon Nelms with 74-6--6S .
T. T. W. G. A........... Star~ing Thurs. A.M., Dec . 2nd,
classes for women golfers will be held in conjunctior~ with
the r egular T. T. N. G. A. Thu1' s . mo'rning me etings. Any of the
l ad i es who desire help wi~h their games ar e we lcome . The cost
will be nominal.
Turkey Tournament ....... 1st and 2nd prizes in the Tnmkey
Tourname nt were won by Ed Gre2n and W. A. Reynolds.
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S. L. SMITH FAMILY
As explained elsewhere in this issue, we are introducing residents of Temple Terrace to our readers. For this issue we
have chosen the Smith family, as one of the older residents.
Coming to Temple Terrace in the early part of 1932, the
Smiths have lived in the same home on Sleepy Hollow since
their arrival.
Both Mr . and Mrs. Smith were -raised within 12 miles of one
another; Mr. Smith being from Marion County and Mrs. Smith
from Levy County. However, it to.ok a big city to bring them
together and they met for the first time in Jacksonville . Mar.ried in October of 1924 they have rais·e d three fine children,
all of whom grew up in Temple Terrace and went through th~
Temple Terrace school. Fra~k Smith is 23 years old a~d at the
present time is preparing to return to college at Gainesville.
Janice is 19 and attending De Paul University in Chicago . and
also studying music at the Sherwood Music School. Mrs. Smith
states .that Janice likes the North and thinks snow is grand.
Seventeen-ye ar-old Joanne is attending Hillsborough High and
has already given her first piano recital. Although an accomplished musician, Joanne is more interested in art and devotes more time to drawing than to her music.
Going back to 1932, Mr . Smith (S. Lester), recalled that he
purchased his home for the huge sum of $2,400.00 cash, which
included an extra lot. The house was in such good condition
that very little in repairs has been necessary. After being
in Temple Terrace for only two years Mr. Smith was elected
a City Commissioner and served as a commissioner continuously
from 1934 until 194-e when he did not run for re-election. His
last two terms he served as Mayor-Commi ssioner.
At the present time Mr. Smith is owner of the Tampa Feed eo.
He has been in the feed business in various capacities for
almost 25 years. When asked what his hobby is, Mrs. Smith
answered the question with the one word, "Work". He does
like to read · when he has time; and when Mrs . Smith doesn 1 t
have him working out in the yard.
Mrs. Smith, or as most people call her, Corrine, is active
in Garden Club work and Civic Club work for Temple Terrace.
She also takes an active part in church work for the First
Presbyterian Church in Tampa.
A complete story of their activities .would fill several
pages; but sufficient to say that Temple Terrace has benefited greatly by their living here and it is hoped that the
future will continue to hold everything good for the entire
Smith family.

***********************
*****************
***********
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.
Jan Richardson celebra teci·"'l\sr' ·;t hird birthday,
.

(

·~

~

~

Nov. 14th with
a lawn party at her home. The many guests present enjoyed outdoor games, -topped .off wi th~· Mr~haay _c ake and ice-cream • . (Not~
to Mr . and Mrs ·~ Richardson: ·It ~1s i_;ater tha:n you think).

I

**********•**

r

th ·aainesvilike

Mr . and Mrs . Glenn Lucas. epen·t last week end
for the Home-Coming 1e~~ivities.
'

.

STORK BOUQUETS ••••• ·.Mr. a'Ild
Mrs . Dewell H. Rushing announce the birth ·of a son, Dewell
H., ,. Jr. , born Wed. Nov . 17th.
Also recmiving congratulations
are the young man 1 s ma·t ernal grandparents , Mr . and Mrs . Mar cue
T. Peterson of Temple Terrace .

Consie and Jack Regar are also the very proud parents of a
son (Junior, of course), born Friday, Nov .. 19th at Y.unicipal
Hospital. Mary Jean is with her grandparents, Mr . and Mrs . Tom
Cur~ton, until her new brother arrives home.

****"'******
Mr . Frank Porter haS' ju's t return~d from
business(?) trip to Atlanta.
*******;***
Lady Pamela, Mr. and Ur s . Hires• pedigreed
Cocker Spaniel, has just presented them with
eight bouncing, howling puppies . Rumor has it
that Mr. Knopke'e former dog, Sandy, is the
proud father. Sandy, however, has left town
and i~ not available for confirmation of this
· rumor.

****"'******
'}lr. and Mrs . Gasper Bua and Mr. and. Mr.s .. . Ray Knopke entertained a small group of friends on the 13th of November
at the Knooke's
home~
-.

******"'*****
Mr. and Mrs . Walter Reynolds entertained Mr. and ~rs. ·Kenne-th
Sullivan for a few days . They were down from the ·Cold North .
and were so i mpressed with t _he beauties and clima~e of Temple
Terrace, they returned . to spend Thank~giving here.

************
Gloria Ka.spar was confined to. her home for several days as a result of a badly cut foot. Several stitches we re required to mend a nasty
wound.

.,..,...--7~

_. ,._,..

v,

Now that the hunting season is open t i ·t may
be timely to remind our boys and girls, as
well as the grown-ups, to exercise extreme
caution and care in the handling of firearms ••....• also, that it is unlawful to discharge fire-arms in the City Limits of T. i.: . ...

11::/l~ , ~
.. -~:fl~~.>5:; / ' . ., . ,. The
cr~dit

**•*********
Te~n-Age gr?up ha.d : ai;other successfui
gathering on Friday evening, Nov. 12th, with
about forty boys ·a nd · girls attending. Muc-h
is due Mrs~ Ray Gillette for its continued success.

7
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4round The Town
Gont 1Jl\lt4

!be lri41• 01\lb ut at tlae hou of ¥rt. rnopko • Tueld.ay , loYemtte7 15t,,_, ?l.rs. Porter w&n first prime with Mrs. KcOartnoy
taking eeoond ~r1ze.
I

Frank Smith attended Home-Coming at Gainesville last •eek end •

•••••••••••••
We are sorry to learn that Mrs. A.D. Lake received painful injuries to her wrist and leg in a fall on the stairway of her
home Tuesday.

•••••••••••••
Friday, Nov. 19th, the DeSoto Chapter of the National Honor
Society held an initiation ceremony for the newly elected members at Hillsborough High School. Among the thirty membera selected for this honor was Anne Thomson of Temole Terrace. Another senior who was elected at the same time was Lina Lou
Goss, who often visits in the community.

*************
Mrs. Herring is visiting her daughter, Mrs, Lester Smith, and
~r. Smith. The Smiths also have as house-guests, ~ r. and Mrs.
Frank Harris, of Jacksonvill e.

*************
Mrs. Harlan Pressly and Miss Martha Pressly, of Greenwood,
South Carolina, were guests of the Thamsons last f.onday.

******"'******
Teen-Agers new officers:
Pat Renick, .President
John Hollan, Vice-President
Rosina Ortaliz, Secretary-Treasure r
The Teen-Agers were entertained at a Square Dance at their
Social meeting, Friday, 12th.

Mr. R E. Gillette had a gala fishing day at Homosassa last
Sunday. Those of you who we~e not at home when he returned
missed out on some fine troa~.

. for the
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GIFT
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